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THE EARTH IS FLAT ' POPULAR WANTS'"!'! Arizona Dav bv Oav !

5 Live News TeKen From
Advertisements under this head one-ha- lf cent a word each insertion.

No advertisement taken for less than twenty-fiv- e cenU.

me, too, that they see the surface cf
the-- earth as the shape of a . saucer,
ccnoave, xot convex, as. it would be if
bulged out round. You watch a lark
rising.. V7hfa high up it poises itself
in tho air, moving neither in one di-

rection nor another. Yet it Temains
exactly over the field it rose from. If
th-- earth revolved 1.000 miles an h'our,
that field ought to be 100 miles away
in a few minutes.

"Volcanic substances thrown a mile
cr so irto the air f::Il near the edge cf
the crater. They ought, at least, to ba
left scree little way behind. All burn-
ing mountains, in fact," Mr. Breach,
went cn, "deny the revolution of the
earth, as they would be? extinguished
by the tremendous velocity, just like
a candla swiftly carried through a
room. A burning mountain being
merely a burnirg match hoa'd com-
pared with the size of th-- world, ought

ever saw. 'He didn't open the kitchen
door, either, to let the onion smell
sneak out that way. Jim was on the
level he wasn't trying to have any
bluffs, and he wanted the savory smell
of those frying onions to make itself
iS't home throughout the house, up-

stairs and downstairs. Then the mean
man set the table not neglecting to
fix places for his two little boys, who
were kept huddled upstairs cut of
sight on these 'at home' days. Wh?n
the meal was on the table Jim, still in
his shirt sleeves, made the best cf his
way up the basement stairs through
the powerful and appalling aroma of
fried onions, and, standing at the
head of the stairs at the second floor,
yelled up to his boys: - 'Hey, there,
Dick,; and you. Bob ccme cn "down
to your dinner!'

"Then he went to the door of the
reception room and did a fine bit of
acting pretending that he felt all

Miss Isoune, "B. Coombs left last to pass a civil service examination
for Phoenix to resume her po fore receiving their appointment, it is

siticn as, teacher In one of the public j probable that Mr. raica would never
schools there. Her Globe friends will have been appointed. The examiner
mass her. Silver Belt. j on gun plays would have marked him

MfV G.' deficient A mu who will ever anU Coombs has entirely re- - , opponent with a gun and th n lookcovered from he"r recent illness and is
enjoying her visit in the- - east. Mrs. away could never pass in that impor-tef- fi

tant branch of thewm r hnm aht. Sen- - service. Lordsburg
tcmrr 15. Silver Belt.

- r ; . .. t - 1 nTk:-- . 1 rn t r
Angeles Wednesday next, says the
Florence Tribune, to take the pesitien
or professor cf Latin in Occidental
college, vice Pirf. Wilber, resigns 1.
Ccjiege ODens cn the 2C--

Cbcnczer Breach Oives Reasons to
Show If Is Not Round

Mr. Ebenczer Breach cf this town
has just written to the presidents of
the leading American universities and
colleges seeking to enlist them on his
side in an argument tbat is just now
exe:e:s:ng the greatest minds in Eng-

land, namely, the question cf the
earth's shape, writes a Portsmouth
etyrtspendent. Mr. Breach, in his let-

ter to the American men cf learning,
has prepared what he is pleased to call
a list cf Breach-loade- d arguments,
which go to show that, whatever may
be said about the tb'ory he expounds,
Mr. Ereach is without his equal ameTig
tho first earthites of modem times.
So ingenious are the arguments ad-
vanced by Mr. Breach that the man
who calls cn him in a scoffing mood
comes away ratlur pertuibed in mind
to find that he is half persuaded to be-

lieve there is something in the flat
earth theory after all.

The talk I had with Mr. Breach, sup-
plemented by the information con-
tained, in the letters to; the American
professors, gave me a comprehensive
idea cf 'the subtle reasonings that un
derlie the easy conversational argu-
ments of Mr. Breach. To give the gist
of these arguments, Mr. 'Breach's idea
is that the earth is the central and
greatest object cf the universe; that
its surface is the tcp cf a colossal pil
lar, its mountains and hollows form-
ing excrescences and indentations as
on the top cf a Madeira cake; that this

Frank M. Morey and Miss Belle Rey-- Hall wer? all a t the school building
Holds were married on Wednesday and classified 136 pupils and made
evening. August 30, at the residence other arrangements'to commence work
ni Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Nasbitt. Jus- - iMondav without loss of time. Th3
tice Wil'.iam Whalley performed the school beard has expressed i'tss'.f a;

cerem-cn- y. Glebe Silver Belt. j being pleased with the personnel cf
C D. Reppy, editor cf the Florence the faculty, iand are confidant of a e,

leaves this week for Los An- - ' cessful school year. The ladies are
At Casa Grande he will meet tending the institute Jerome Re-ii- a

o;eie, Miss Helen Bay of St. Louis, porter.
A5)4 together they will journey to the j Chief Engineer Burr Basssll, in
'cast, where they will join Mc3. Reppy charge of the engineer corps of the
and Miss Day's mother.

School cpened yesterday in Florence gaged in tne preliminary survey for a
with the following able corps of teach- - proposed railroad line to the Contine-
nts; Mr. A. G. McAllister, principal; tal mines, last Saturday sant a partial
AJi-s- . S. H. Summers, assistant princi- - report zt his work to President Wil-a- l:

Mrs. A. T. Colton, grammar; Mis, 'Ham Garland. He finds a feasible

boltop EU!face cf 'tk- monstrous pillar is
circular' in shape, and that above a
mere matter of only 5,000 miles so

William Clark, nrimarv. The Tribune
rnnfirlentlv nwfffs school
vear urrlp-- f h?ir nnnaEmnta

Vh new telephone lino nwnpd bv
the PrescoK Electric company was
Completed to Crownsd Kjng last even-
ing. employe talked over
the new wire, and could hear the per-
son conversing at the other end as
Ilstinotly a3 though the voice1 were

iiiiljr a block away. Prescott Courier.
A. prominent business man o Globe,

"who had been subject to iabusa from i
competitor for some time, finally lost
his temper to such a 'degree; that he
went after his tradueer with a quirt
and gave the offender a good lamming.
The fact that the "P. B." had to pay
a fine of $50 for the satisfaction, sug-
gests that the law needs revision.
Silver Belt..

A' detachment of trccps from Jac-hita- n

to'Caxaca has been stopped and
nut in quarantina on a hacienda, it be-

ing suspected that there are incipient

WANTED T;oi buy, tarantulas, horned
toads, scorpions and centipedes. 228
West M'adision street.

FOR SALE Lady's bicycle, $25 cash.
Oai'.l at ence, 112 East Monroe street.

FOR SALE Household furniture, al-

most new; iron bed. rockers, parlor
table, etc. Mrs. Howe, 218 West
Jefferson street.

FOR SALE Salway canning peaches.
DeliveirccJ any part city, 50 pound
lots. Get prices and leave orders at
fruit stand, Kellner's corner.

FOR SALE Four horses, two wag-
ons, size V.M. Thimbleskein, and har-
ness. S. H. Jones, tent cn Dcnuis
block.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms to'
let. Apply at 802 West Jefferson
street, Eighth and Ninth
avenues.

FOR SALE A good upright piano and
a young and gentle driving horse.
Also single buggy in good condition.
Will sell cheap because of leaving
the city. Apply at residence of C.
B. Ming, 1309 West Adams street.

WANTED To rent, a small ranch cf
from ten to forty acres, with house
and water. Address B. Hafuer, P.
O. Box 791.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Appily 454 Noi'th FourOh

Mrs. C. S. Kecnd'aill.

WANTED A man weJI acquainted in
Phoenilx to eeill life 'imsuiianoe, new
plan, good aelitr, To right moor sal-
ary will be paid. Address G. C. for

interview.

FOR RENT A nine-roo- partially
furnished, house by the year,. Terms
very moderate. All modern con-
veniences. Inquire Evelyn M.
Wharton, 527 North First avenue.

MRS. CURRY, trance and test me-
dium. Advice on financial &nd do-

mestic affairs. Mining a specialty.
S27 West Madison street.

WANTED To rent at once, large
brick house, good shade, close-- in.
furnished or unfurnished, or will
buy same on installments. Address
112 East Monroe street.

FOR SALE At 1 cent per pound, good
Bartlett pears free from black
specks and hard woody places, at
the McClune ranch, one and a haif
miles south of the Capitol station.

FOR RENT Three atcre unrumisheA
rooms, suitable for housekeeping, in
private residence close to business
center cf town, $15 per monch.
Would prefer man. and wife; no
children. Apply to C. F. Leonard,
at Phoenix Stacionery and News Co.

FOR SALE IGO-ac- re ranch, 80 acres
in aLfalfa. Will sell on easy terms.
J. W. Walker, P. O. Box 803.

FOR RENT Brick cottage of five
large rooms; screened room, desir-
able location. . Also a nicely fur--
nisued room Tor rent. Inquire No. j

332 North Fifth street.
FOR SALE Horse power pumping

plant. Just the thing for ranch or
stock purposes. Cheap for cash.
Call at Republican office.

WANTED FOR CASH Two cople3
each of the Weekly Herald of June
8 and June 15. Apply this office.

LOCATION SALE "My entire retail
store will be sold out by Christmas.
Counters and shelves and fixtures j

are for sale, delivered December 25.
E. F. KELLNER'S STORE.

WANTED Woman for ordinary
housework and cooking. Address
M, H. Maloney, Phoenix, Arizona.

FOR SALE Cheapry. on account
owner's absence, half section of
land with abundant water supply all
year. Partly in alfalfa and sor-
ghum. Necessary improvements,
wHh open and unobstructed range
tiuv stock. No better stock ranch
in the territory. For particulars ap-

or
distant Scats a crystal sea, circular
and wuh the earth's sur-
face, through which we bobjc'.d the
celestial bodies revolving in one plane.
One cf the illustrations I send givc3 an
idea of this. The roughly and rapidly
improvised circular disc on the table
represents the top of the earth; thepaper patches arc- - the ccniinents. The
piece cf mechanism held in che right
had was constructed to shew the spiral
course fnem the center to che circum-
ference, like a coiled watch spring,
markiog the course lof the planets. The
north is the center. The south is the
circumference all the way round.
Theieis perpetual ice at the north cen-
ter and at the south, the sun perform-
ing its course above the intermediate
par ts.

"And the pillar which constitutes
the earth. Mr. Breach, upoa what does
that rest?"

"Ah!" he replied with a smile, "that
I cannot say. Job was once. ' humili-
ated by that question, ,asked cf Gcd,
'Where wast titou when I laid the
'foundations of the earth?' Whereupon
arc the foundations thereof fastened?'
Thus showing conclusively that the
earth had foundations and wasn't a
revolving body."

"Ships have sailed around the
world? I queried.

yuue so. l ou take a meant in mv
disk. A ship by continued sailing,
eitner east cr west, is bound to corns
back to the point of starting. Shs
would have sailed round the world.Nothing is clearer."

Eut tho fact that you see a ship's
masts at sea before the hull?"

An optical illusion. Believe me, it j

proves ncihing. Cape Teneriffe can beseen a nundred and twenty miles. Ifthe earth were: a globe that cape
should be a mile and t,ree-quarte- rs

out 01 signt.

cases of yellow fever among tti2 e-- i- The Hon. William Wortham is new
from the city of '!iers. A dispatch afcout ag weH kc3wn jn a ce:tain jew.Tehaurtepcc is to the effect that al- - . .

there have c st"e m New V-.r- k as he is m An-bee- nmost all foreigners arriving
taken dewn with the disease, the zona. It came aoout this way: Mr.

mnriaiitv beinr great. Tombstone Wortham was in the stores ens day

Territorial Exchanges.

Liberal.
Because of the teachers' institute

"Z, V' 'T...", Jri i f
-- et'?1.? next Monday,

. Jle" A,nV ',7 creaking in cn
i illv7 SlCllU! work will have passed.
. Misses Johnson. Riley. Hauxhurst and

G. V. G. & N. railway company en- -

route ior-- a roaa Dea 10 me
'named. The Black Warrior w ill
reached by a spur from the ma in line.

.t i : r in 1 t
1 ua V eumilldl y survey w ill UJ exic:.u- -
ed to the summit, from four to six
miles from the Continental mines, and
cn down Mineral creek to the different
camps along that creek. It has al-

ready been ascertained that an easy
grade can be found to the summit, the
only question being as to whether cr
not the drop-do-wn into Mineral creek
will be too steep for a railroad. The
Globe Silver Belt is an'ormed by a
gentleman high in authority that the
road will be extended not only to- the
Continental mine but over the divide

.

and ing creeiT if it is provea
that a feasible route can bs found to
this enormously rich district.

o
A COSTLY PISTOL.

It Would Make Him Too Popular at
His Home,

buying a present for a member of his
family, when he noticed a show case
filled with splendid jeweled revolvers
with silver and gold grips and chased
bairels, having precious stones set in-

to the butts.
"Ljmme see one c! those guns," he

said to the clerk.
"Which one, sir?"
"The gold cne with the big ruby in

the handle."
The clerk took it from the case. It

fas a beautiful piece of workmanship,
?c was marked $300, and it looked to

took it. tenderly in both hands and
held it admiringly up to the light.
Then, drawing himself up to his full
height, which was six feet and a half,'
he rested the revolver barrel upon his
elbow, crocked for the purpose. He
looked ov-r- the sights down the long
store and these persons who saw him
involuntarily dodged and one weman
screamed.

"Say," said Mr. Wortham. with

lost no chance at the sherry, filling
and emptying his glass with the ut
most regular. ty, and at last imagining
il nouiu ui an evunis contain a sum- -
citncy ci a.'conoi ta counteract the ill
effects of Bordeaux, already beginning
to lie very chill :on my stomach, 1 de-
termined to try it myself.

Imagine my astonishment when, in
place cf the liquid fire made in Ham-
burg I had anticipated, there gilded
ever my palate what I can truthfully
affirm to be the very finest, silkiest Ma- -
deira I have ever tasted, and deter
mined t'o make up for lost time. I in- -

only
remained ia

i! Vt II l.iiH IIIV
; dpy. i v ai t.i Luis aiiu re ill a. ik r u : l
.think yen's good sherry. I hae but

undo, whae was captain z' an East
Indiamani Ye like, the wine, do . ye

WANTED Cocking and housework In
Email private family by good wo-
man. Call at College Place.

WE WANT AGENTS Have new plan.
Big pay. Permanent business.- - Beats
'em all. Rite and C. Cat-a-lo- g free.
Nonpareil Portrait Co., Colo.

A HOME Double-wa- ll brick house. A.
half acre of fruit and flower Fine
lawn, cellar, bath room, barn, hen-
nery, city water, electric lights. For
terms address Owner, Republican
effice.

WANTED--Ladie- s in need of a nurse
for the month of September please
address Mrs. C. A. Bernard, No. S
East Monroe street.

WANTED A man and woman" one
or both, to do chores. 'Apply room
1, No. 18 West Washington street. '

FOR RENT Two or three rooms, fur--
nished or unfurnished, with bath.
547 North Sixth avenue.

FOR SALE 120 acres six miles west
of town and one-ha- lf south cf Yuma
road; 80 acres for raising grain, 40
in alfalfa, fenced in in two twenties.
Easy terms. Apply Gerd Braue,
Phoenix.

APPRECIATIVE husband sought by
attractive widow, (34) has positive
income of $3,000 and $S0,000 cash.
Mrs. Rochelle, 138 East Sixtieth St.,
N. Y. C.

WANTED A girl to do general house-
work for a family of four. Apply
at 226 East Van .Buren street.

WANTED To rent, one-ha- lf share
' water right in Tempe canal, in-
cluding the western branch, and
southern extension. John Junger-man- n,

Tempe, Ariz.

WANTED Immediately, a plumber,
at D. H. Burtis", 31 East Washing-
ton street.

GOOD board, pleasant rooms. 230
North Second Av., 2 blks from P.O.

PKOFESJSIOIN Ali
AGENTS FOR THIS PAPER.

CURT1S-XEWHAL- L ADVERTISING COMPANY
Kstablisbed 1895

San Francisco Office, 510 Montgomery Street.
Los Angeles Ofhce. 223 West Second Street.

PHYSICIANS.

Owing to the Increase In Business
in the last two years PR. CHII.DS has been
compelled to seek, more commodious quar-
ters. His friends and patrons will now find
him at NO, lii SCHT ril SECOND AVENT"E,
All iiiseases Treated Srientiticallv to a curt..
Consultation Free DK. CH1LDS "is the best
diagnostician in Arizona.

VETERINARY.
F. O. RICHMOND. M. D. C... Phrenix. Arizona- -

V ! ' r i I J rrEiirsMiii und ilnnlitr iliu.a.a nl.11
domestic animals scientifically treated. Of-
fice and Residence, 5S7 Wtst Van Buren street.
No charge for consultation. Alien t ior the
iiorse ticvicw.

DENTIST.
w. C. LENTZ, dkntis'i, specialist inCrown and Bridce Work. Gas administered.

Ottlie. Fleming Block, rooms 201, 202. 203.
204, 205,206.

H. J. JESSOP Dentist. Offlo Pvrter
Dulldliifr, corner Washington, and
ter Btreeta. rooms 14 and 1C . ,

ATTORNETS-AT-liA- W

JOSEPH H. KIBBEY A ARTHUR J. EDWARDS.
Lawyers. Steinger block. 21!' B. 1st. Ave.
Phnanix. Ariaona.

LAW OFFICES OF LOC.AN. PEMOXB
HARBY, 27 WillrxmSt.ew York Wa'terS.
Loeau, Charles M. Deinond, Marx E. Harby,
Norton Chase, Fred c. Hanlord. Represented
in Arizona by NORTON CAASE, Adams Hotel,
I'hoeuix.

STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

ATLANTIC OCEAN STE AMSHIP COMPANIES.
Kilroy's New Palestine (Room Sift. Fleming
PI ck I. Agents lor hue Sur," "Cunard."
"North German Llyood" a"d Anchor"
Lines, to aud from ali parts of the world.
Call or write.

CITY OF MEXICO EXCURSION.

The Phoenix Short Line will have on

j with limit of thirty days, at the very
law rate of $17.50. A grand celebra
tion on account of the Mexican Inde-
pendence anniversary will be held in
the city beginning September 15.
Stop-ov- er privileges will be allowed in
either direction at any point. For full
particulars inquire of the M. & P.
agents. M. O. BICKNELL.

G. P. A.

EXCURSION TO NOGALE3, MEXICO.

The anniversary of Mexican Inde- -
flPn lcn.a u'tll ha nnlnkimlrtJ M

noenix snort Line will sell tickets on
September 15. 16 and 17, with return
limit September 21, at the rate of
$16.90. Tickets from Nogales.to Mag-dale- na

and return can be purchased
for $2.10. At. Magdalena a gran ce-
lebration will be held in honor of
Saint Francisco. For full particulars
apply to M. & P. agents.

M. O. BICKNELL. G. P. A.
Porter Co.'s first ciua elae make

close connections with arriving: trains, as
also with trains going to Bowie. Special
accommodations provided far trips tm
aaf! GSana.

RESTORE- D-
CUP1DENE'

ereat VecetaM
' i t iliar.ttir prtscri n- -

fVospectcr.
Judge C. M. Marshall this week

the sad news cf the death of
his son-in-la- w, J. T. Faribault, which
occurred a few days ago in San An- -

tonio, Texas, says the Florence Trib- - j

line. He was maried in 'Miss BessL?
Marshall cn ithe 4th cf last January- - ,

The death was the result of a railroad
accident in which Mr. Faribault was)
involved! several years ago. He was j

Twpntlv rvnrarpd cn bv surgeons in
New Orleans. who gave him no hope ol .

recovery. Jud: Marshall expects his ;

daurrhter here soon.
J. N Porter and Sheriff Armstrong

of Gila county shipped nice hundred
head cf cattle from Gilscn's station
last Tuesday. The train load cf cattle
reached Thomas at 8 o'clock p. m..
when it was overtaken by the big
storm and the train lay there until
Wednesday morning, when it proceed-
ed on to tBbwie, passing Solomonville
at 12 o'clock. Both the trains on tho

11 amps gu cut to sea sailing over a pretty fair day s work for his gov-a- n
orange shaped ocean," be continued, j ernment wages, and when ha gets

"they should as often be seen moun- - heme from work he likes to sit down

to be snuffed out with a fraction 'of a
revolution at 1.100 miles an hour.

"The round earthites have to adept
an imaginary axis foir their world to
revolve upon, but no solid body could
revolve upon an imaginary axis. The
fact is, the round, revolving world is
just as imaginary as their imaginary
axis; imaginary cause, imaginary ef-
fect."

Among the numerous converts
claimed by Mr. Breaeh to his theory cf
a flat ea:rth is no less august a person-
age than the prince cf Wales- - His
steadfast opponent is Sir Robert Bill,
who is preparing to deliver a leetural
broadside that he declares will shatter
Mr. Breach's fi3t-ear- th fortifications to
flinders. As Mr. Breach is so devout
a believer m his theory that he is
spreading the flat-ear- th arguments
across the American continent it is
likely that the wcrthy hostilities will
become world-wid- e. Nothing would
please Mr. Breach more. Galveston
News

o
BROfiC UP AN "AT HOME"

Unhujbandlv Act of a Man Who Was
Driven to Desperation.

"The meanest man on Capitol hill
is a bosom chum of mine," said the
man in the lunch rcom to the story
teller. "Being cn Urcle Sam's wage
list in the $l,40C-a-ye- ar class, he isn't
exactly able to see where he and his'n
break into the pink tea bunch-tha- t

is, he hasn't enough social aspirations
to induce him to stop paying grocery
bills, or to cause him to stay awake
nights wondering how he's going to
beg cr bribe a pin-head- legation at-

tache to lend him distinction by hon-crir- .g

his rcof. or to incite him to in-

trigue for an invitation to a progres-
sive euchre party at a sassiety board-
ing house, where all the ladies who
'assist' teg themselves 'cue in their one
pink china silk waist and throw the
high handshake. He doesn't see where
this kind of a lay is at all necessary
to his happiness cr peace or mind.

"Well, this mean man's wife, during
the last six months since my friend,
thp mpnn mn-- r " nov fr.--m

$1,200 to $1,400 has been four-flushi-

j around on the outskirts af the pink
waist bunch, trving to wriggle iu
through the medium :z, 'samovar' tea
served in a $1.39 set of Dresden. The
afternoon a couple of months ago

j when she managed to rcpe in tha wife
of a wayback congressman to hit up
one of these afternoon lavouts marked
such an epoch in her career that she
had to announce right off the especial
day when she'd be found 'at home.'
Now in V phun thp mpnn m-- nntc in

to a proper meal of victuals, with his
family around the board, and the cat
washing herself before the basement
latrobe.

"When; his wife got her 'at homo'
afternoon into commiesicn. however,
he got his instructions to sneak into
his home by the basement route and to
keep himself stowed there until such
time as she, upstairs in her 'reception
room' 'they pay $32.50 a month rent
got through talking about 'crushes'
and 'the high and nobler thought.' and
other hanky-pank- s like that with the
bunch cf society peeresses who drove
up on those afternoons in

barouches that looked like they
were suffering with the phylloxera or
tuberculosis the barouches. I mean.
It was up to my pal, the mean man,
to sit down there in the basement,
then, chewing on his nails and tight-
ening up his belt, and longing for
grub, until the last cf the

let up on the samovar tea and the
macaroons and gone home to d:g up
the cold pork chop in the refrigerator
whereof to make a dinner--f- or

never sit clown to a square,
hot meal, y see.

"Well. Jim that's my chum, the
mean man steed for this end cf it
until last week, and then sedition and
blood-re- d revolt took possession, cf
him. He could not see where fell he
cut in ort that proposition and the
talkfest going on upstairs about 'the
true, the good, and the beautiful' on
his wife's afternoon at home, while he,
hungry to the soul of him, had to
hang around the basement, reading
the "lest and found' ads until about 7
o'clock, when his wife 'ud release the

'maid' from upstairs duty
and let her take off her ma'd's cap and
slerpe below to prepare something to
eatas I say, this is what got Jim
going. He made up his mind that he
was going to be it and he has made
it stick and that's the reason he's the
meanest man on Capitol hiil.

"Jiin got heme on time 1:15 on
Wednesday afternoon last his wife's--,

'at home' day. He had some bundles
under his arm. In cne of the browo-package-

was a big tenderloin steak,
and in another were about a dozen or
so nice, juicy Bermuda onions. Jim
raked the kitchen fire over as soon as
be get in, took off his coat, set the cof-
fee pot on the stove and started in
to cook his own dinner. Within ten
minutes he had about as nice a look-
ing mess he tells me of beefsteak
and cnions under way .in a pan as he

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES,
Allen's Foot Ease, h powder for llie feet. It

ures painful, swo!ln, smarting, nervous feet,
nni instantly takes the stinff out of mnts und
bunions. It's the greatest eomfort discovery of
the ape. A Hen's Foot-Kay- - makes t Ipht or now
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for sweat-
ing, callous anil hot. tircl. aniline feet. Try it

Sol'l ly all druggists anil shoe stores,
By mail for Sm. in stamps. Trial package
FKEE. Address, Allen S. Olmstead, be liov, X. Y

kinds of dismay and embarrassment
over showing up that way in his shirt
sleeves. iK3 says the glare he got from
his wife like to have wilted him, but
he stayed with the game.

' 'Minnie.' said he to his wife, 'I'm
just about due to make a hit with you.
all right I've ccoked up a. big batch
of beefsteaks and onions, that you're
so fond 'cf. and what you'll (fS to it will
be a plenty. But busy, ain't
you? Well, I'll just put what's com-
ing to you on a plate in the oven."

"Then he called the kids again from
the bottom of the stairs and went
down, to the basement with them, tho
smell of onions coming through the
open hatch, from the galley, as it were.
getting in its penetrative" work. Of
course, the with their
mouths puised up in that Tm-givin-

way they are on
to, arose and took their,, departure
right away, graciously remarking that
they couldn't think of interfering with
domestic arrangements, and all that,
you know.

"He stood his ground when his wife
got below in he- - $3.98 apple-gree- n silk
waist with- bleed in her eye. and he
mads gdod his declaration ths-- from
then on he was going to be it. She
took ft cut for the rest of the evening
in weeps up in her room, but she's al-

ready made the. announcement that she
won't be 'at home' this Wednesday. Of
course, all the women on the hill heard
about it. and that is why Jim is count-
ed the meanest man up cn that bunch
of land that the; geddess of liberty
gazes at." Washington Post.

o
'HELPING HIM ALONG. -

Auth'or So you decline to produce
my play?

Manager Yes1, it would be useless.
Author Isn't the plot a good one?

Isn't the dialogue bright?
IMaoiageir' Oh, yes, but it s decent.

Why don't you take a lock around?
See what plays area clawing the
crowds. 1 hen wrree another ana I
may be able to use it. Chicago Times- -
Herald.

REMEMBER, "THERE 13 A SIvOW-NES- S

IN AFFAIRS THAT RIP-
ENS THEM AND A SLOW-

NESS THAT ROTS
"THEM."

We address ourselves to the hun-
dreds of thinking men and women
looking for homes ;.n 1'iiocntx.' as well
as to those living in adjacent mining
towns and. other places in he Terri-
tory, asking them this important
question at this opportune time:
WILL HISTORY REP3AT ITSELF
IN YOUR CASE?

"IE I had invested a hundred dollars,
sir, in San Francisco real estate in
the 'early deys' and hung on ill now,
I'd been worth my millions to-da- y.

Just h;nik of it!" Point out the man
on the coast who has not heard a
'Friscan complaining of his Juck some-
what as above. In Chicago, Los An-
geles, Denver, Omaha, Kansas City,
and almost every town and city in the
west you meet with the same weeping
and wailing and gnashing of teeth, and
so. tndeed, in the vicinity of all our
rapidly growing centers. Never have
"coming events cast their shadows be-

fore" with the same marked outline
coupled with intrinsic merit as in this
infant city of Phoenix and Salt River
Valley, yet will history repeat itself
here. Many will be the lamentations
in less han a short year to come,
about the "golden opportunity lost."

"Be wise today! 'Tis madness to de-

fer; next day the fatal precedent will
plead thus on till wisdom is pushed
out of life."

.100 CITY LOTS, 50x132 FEET. FIVE
MINUTES' WALK FROM COURT
HOUSE. INo street car required. Firs
class streets and avenues. Every lot
elegantly situated and perfect; no ra-
vines or broken lands; now offered at
prices that simply defy competition
And can never be duplicated in Phoe-
nix, viz: AT $oj AND UP TO $200
EACH. ON INSTALLMENT 1'LAN,
MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $5.00 TO
$10.00 EACH. NO INTEREST ON
DEFERRED BALANCES. TITLE
UNITED STATES PATENT.

We address ourselves particularly to
people paying rent exorbitant rent
for poor accommodations, both in
houses and rooms, every dollar of
which is a practical waste when paid
by the permanent settler. This offer
cannot last long. Hence, to the renter
olf houses and rooms we say COME
AND SEE US! You are now wasting
from $12 to $20 per mon-:- in rent.
Buy a family tent and live on your
own property until you decide later oa
to build or sell your lot tt a big ad-
vance, thus saving noXonly money, but
owning a lovely home for what, other-
wise, would go to a landlord. This in-

formation is an "angel's visit" to the
saving wife and a pointer to the indus-
trious young man and woman work-
ing for a monthly wage. Ii's a good
thing.

The New Palestine tract is, without
any exception, the finest iu or to Phoe-
nix. Its assessed valuation in 1S9S-!- )
was $25,500. It lies in the very heart
of the manufacturing and resident
district, viz: ON CENTER STREET,
FIRST, SECOND, THIRD. FOURTH,
FIFTH, SIXTH and SEVENTH AVE-
NUES, and IS THE ONLY SANITARY
SEWERED TRACT IN OR TO THE
CITY. The New Palestine tract alone

its terms and prices in the
daily press, so that he who reads can
know for himself without the aid of
the Phoenix curbstone real estate or
commiition man, to which our office
pays no tribute.

KILROYS' NEW PALESTINE
Room 316, Fleming Bloclr.

roau were aoacaonea v
,
quiet but intense enthusiasm as he re- -

causing much complaint among bus.- -

V!bo "ere deprived of their tha(. A
Hiairtaolomonv.lle Bulletin. , wou,f, bc fa;in& df)wn on th,!rIknees

Early this morning Mrs. E. W. Land begging to be- - killed with at." Phila-onveye- (t

to District Attorney Land a delphia Press.
chcice piece of Land, says the Tomb- - j !

0:s:one Prospector. It's a girl, and the j THAT VANISHED MADEIRA.
little ray of sunshine is so sweet and j

so coy. Ed was in great hopes that a The Melanchc-l- Recollection cf a Gas-so- rt

would. appear, yet we would that i tronomical Ccnnoisseu- -
ncthing cf great moment should strike j

the district attorney's effice because as it was in Scotland, and at dinner:t is Ed is only hitting the eaith. in 'sherry and claret made their aooear-hig- h
places. The proud papa is doing an-:- co the table. I chess what 1 an-tn- eproper thing and with a liberal ticipated would be the lesser cf thehand is setting 'em up in honor of the two evils and myelf to theevent. We join in wishing him many ; ciaret, a dark colored, icy cold liquidhappy returns. The paeans will be sung , for the introduction cf which to manv

to the daughter later. a hitherto biame'.eos middle class
Ths collector of customs of this dis- - household the nsticn h?s lately be-tii-

the Hon. Moses Dilion, went in-- j come indebted to Mr. Gladstone. My
to the office of an El Paso business host hardiy touched any wine himself,
m-a- the ether day and made a gun 'but I ncticej that his taciturn fi lend ply to J. Elliot "Walker, Model Gro- - sale tickets to City of .Mexico and rc-ce- ry,

41 North Center street. turn September 6 to 11, inclusive.play. This was not- - exactly in tae
course of business. After the collector
had the business man covered with
bis gun, and at his mercy, he turned
his head to look at a man on the
ptreet. and when he looked back at
the business man he found the tables
bad been turned, and he ,

and at his opponent's mercy. He then
rerirrd to the street and the incident
was closed. If collectors cf customs,
l:ke their subordinates, were required

J

I

PHOENIX CITY PROPERTY.
KILROY'S NEW PALESTINE. The

largest individual owner of lots in
Phoenix offers to the 50,000 READ-
ERS of The Arizona Republican and
their friends throughout the United
States and Canada, lovely homes at
the following prices: 200 lovely
lots. distant from Court House 5 TO
7 BLOCKS: each 50x13$ feet, lo- -
cated om CENTER ST., 1ST, 2ND,
3RD. 4TH, 5TH, 6TH and 7TH AV- - j

ENUES. Perfect Storm and Sani- - j

tains nign aocve the range of vision asmey are. conetanx v si?n hull
owing to angular vision. We can only
see distinctly for three miles. Bv tele-scope ithe ship will appear .again as asheet cf glass. I have proved this bylightships and other things."

"But at sunrise you see the sun ris-ing out of the water, if. you, are up
early enough, and at sunset it dips be-
hind the horizon to the west."

OJr. Breach smiled. "It is- - the law
cf perspective," he replied. "Two par-
allels will meet at a given point."

"Hew do ycu account for day andnight?"
"Easily enough. When the sun is iathe arc cf the spiral course, which is

shove our arc cf the flat earth, we haveday; when it is in the opposite arc weget night. It is foolish to imagine thatthe sun gecs underneath the earth, asfoolish, as the false teaching that theearth rotates .round the sun.
"The earth is the greatest cf allthings created," he continued. "It

v..a.3 created first, is immovable, and
all other bodies were made for it. Thj
sun was made first cf the subsidiarv
bedies to give light to the world.'

auz tne sun is cf greater propor- -
tio

ac. ne said, laughing at my folly.
"Modern astronomers say so, but they
are wrong. God neated the sun tolight the world. Whoever heard of alight being made bigger than the place
to be lighted? We never carry a 10cm
round the candle, but always the can-
dle round the room."

The ingenuity and icriginality of theargument silenced me.
"All plains are flat." continued Mr.

Breach. "Takei che Sahara and the
.t "rrTTl T 1 - inctr,n nn

ciogy ycu will find all strata in flat
layers, not in convex, as they would be
in a curved body. Look at the case of
rivers. The Nile drops ccly one foot
in 1,000 miles. Rivers can-no- flew up-
hill, as they would have to do in
mounting the curvature of the world. '

iSut what excited Mr. Breach even
more than the globular "fallacy" was
chat the earth should be supposed to
revolve.

"Why." he exclaimed, "if the world
wcot around the oeens wou!1. be
whisked away in a moment. If ter
is dropped cn a spinning t::p it i. 'at
once thrown off. According to aie
false theory, ships must be upside
down at Australia. Ridiculous! All
wells would be emptied cf their con-
tents, gnd Niagara would be upturned
and tumble upwards.

"If the earth is revolving at about
1.100 miles an hour as ia taught," ha
continued, "why do net balloonist
make an easy and swift passage to l
America by rising into the air and
waiting till the new world comes
rcund? Instead of that they go slowly
with the wind, either in the direction
cf the supposed revolution cf the earth
or a.gain&t it. Aeronauts hav? informed

T ' . & continentally took aEP ftellner s jtoreJs.flMrsM . "in (.cicuimuu ai no-tary Sewerage (THE ONLY TRACT i

5?Ies .beSnnmg September 16. TheWnEVlvIN OR TO THUS SUP

Uvarree lngnc. two cr three) bottiesTIms week we will sell MASOM'S 'djof it left. It cam' to me lias my wife's

Laidlaw?" he added, turning to
his silent friend, who, speaking for the
first time since the ladies had left the
room, replied: "Ay, it's guid wine,
but it's no Strang and again

fPLIED); ranging "in price from
$125 to $200 each, monthly install-
ments. No interest on deferred bal-
ances.
Si Blocks. Twelve (50xl30-fo- ot

lots in eaoh) adjoining the above
property on same avenues, with per-
fect sewerage. Price from $S00 and
lip ward. J

NOTE: Curbstone brokers and com-
mission men not allowed to handle
this property under any circum-slance- s.

KILROY'S NEW PALESTINE,
Room 316 (3rd floor) Fleming Block. i

MANHOOD
tioQ of a famous French
vou cr ii"a.c9 of
Insormna. the
Consiiti-n- 1 1 stops

55 of tiisclinr.To. which
p.il the rrorsotwEFORE AFTrj Li'fipvw ami tnrionrT

Tt.'O reason FuT-rr- r.re ret rtirp-- l by Ifciors
tTAvia! lf. 11 it ! j IS 'nf on! V Known rmwi

FRUIT JARS,. fol'crws:
Pints, per dozen 60jrx'
Quarts, " ... .75

i

Half Gal. " j

PORTABLE FRUIT I

LcrnonacTe .(large tottie)..- 25c
."For this week only, regular

price, 35c.

Fancy Mug Prepared Mustard, 5c
i

Monarch Corn, 2 cans 25c '

Entire Retail Stock at Greatly
Reduced Trices.

E. F. Kellner's Store.

relapsed into silence.
I have many melancholy gastronom- -

ical recollections, but few sadder than
this when I think that I sat by and
watched nearly a whole bcttle of the
finest Madeira I had ever tasced or
shall probably ever taste again, disap- -
pear down the gullet cf a man whose

.only appreciation cf it was- that it
failed to burn his whiskey hardened
palate. Black wood.

o
BUT ONE OPINION.

Funtton says he is in favor of hav-
ing the Philippines held by this gov-
ernment. That's what all the soldiers
who have .done anything in the Phil-
ippines that is worth mentioning say.

Chicago Times-Heral- d,

pliyrichm. will quickly cure you of all -

tV? punt-ruti- ortraiti. sucit nn Lst Mftnhrnd,
P. icJc. ESemhtal Kiuissinne, Nrrvoiu lW'bilkv,
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